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TO:

ROLL CALL
ATT: JenniferYachnin;David Meyers/Ivfanagtng
Editor
WASHINGTONPOST
ATT: Henri Cauvin;Bill Miller/AssistantCity Editor
HelenDewar;Eric pianinAlationalNewsEditor
MichaelGetler/Ombudsman
LEGAL TIMES
ATT : Tom schoenberg;
Jonathancnoner/Editor-at-Laree
EvaRodriguez/Editor-in-Chief
NEW YORK LAW JOURNAL
ATT: Kris Fischer/Editor-in-Chief

FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc. (CJA)

RE:

-UP COVERAGE:"DISRUPTIONOF
JUNE I't SENTENCING:USAv. ElenqRuth Sassower
"championing
Basiccitizen Rights- andthe Vital Importance
of citizen Participation
in FederalJudicialSelection"

DATE:

May27,2004

Followingup your trial coverage,this is to remindyou that on Tuesday.June11 I
will be
sentenced
to up to six monthsin jail anda $500fine on thebogusandmalicio* *dir*ption of
congress"chargefor which I waswrongfullyconvictedlastmonth.
It is worthy of comparison- andpressreporting- that the protestorsat the May 7m
Senate
ArmedServicesCommiffeehearingwho unfiuleda bannerandshoutedfor Defense
Secretary
Rumsfeldto be fired wereNoT EVEN ARRESTED.By contrast,I wasarrested,
incarceratei
for 2l hours,andprosecuted
for respectfully
requesting
to testi$zwith..citizenopposition,,
at
the SenateJudiciaryCommittee'sMay 22, 2003"hearing"to confirmNew york Court
of
AppealsJudgeRichardC. Wesleyto a "lifetime" SecondCircuitCourtofAppealsjudgeshipa requestnot evenmadeuntil the ..hearing"wasadjoumed.
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May 27,2004

tj^t:
publicly statedin my Letterto theEditor,"CorrectingtheRecord,,in theMav
:t-y::-10"'Roll Call (thesameissueashasa largecolorphotoof protestoisat the May
7thhearing
with theirunfurledbanner"FIRE RUMSFELD")-- thutSenate
JudiciaryCommittee
Chairman
Hatch,RankingMemberLeahy,New York Home-State
SenatorsSchumerandClinton,and
SenatorChamblissshouldeachbe asked"how muchjail time theydeemappropriate,,
forthe
"concocted'crime"'
of which I havebeenconvicted. Basedon whatis summarized
by that
Letter-- andby -y furtherLefferto theEditor,"Portrayalin News
ltemFound,Denigrating",
in theMay l9e New York Law Journal- substantiatedby
the"papertrail" of primarysource
documents
postedon the homepage
of CJA's website,wwwjuigewatch.orgt- ,hir-;;;
LEAST of the questionsthe publicwould rightfully expectyou to askthem.
So that eachof you may havethe benefitof the formalresearchandinvestigativeproposals
that CJA hasbeencirculating- andwhich,if not pursuedby you, will be pursued
by others
whosepowerful scholarshipandjournalismwill probeyour failure to report
on readilyverifiabledocumentary
proof of the comrptionof federaijudicialselection/confirmation,
I
referyouto (l) CJA'sMay4,2004proposal
to scholars;
(2) CJA'sMay I l,zlo4proposalto
TheNew York Times;and(3) CJA'sMay 20,2004proposalto Thewashingtonpost.
All are
postedaspartof the "papertrail", aslikewisewill be thir ..rno t..rp.rtfrlly
r.qrrestthat
you bring theseto the affentionof the appropriateand uppermosteditors
and managerial
echelonsso that investigativecoveragemay be promptly-authorizedconsistent
withlour
publications'
journalisticresponsibilities
to readersandtirepublicat iarge.
Meantime,for your convenience,
copiesof my two summarizing
Lettersto the Editorin Roll
Call andtheNew York Law Journalareenclosed.
I look forwardto seeingyou on TuesdaywhenI standfor sentencing
- withoutpenitenceor
remorse-- for my championing
of thetranscendent
issuesoutlinedbV-V Jure16,2003memo
to RalphNader,Public Citizen,andCommonCause:"BasicCitizentlghts andthe Vital
Importance
of citizen participationin FederalJudicialSelection.',
Thankyou.
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Enclosures

I

Legal Times doesNoT haveto avail itself of thesepostedmaterials,as I previouslyprovideditwith*hard
copies" to enableit to more easilyveri$' and investigatethe politically-explosive
story that has),et to be written.
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Date:512712004,
11:52AM
From:
To: iv@rollcqll.com,
DavidMevers<dbm@rollcall.com>,
cauvinh@washpost.com,
ri|l"rb@*arllpor
.com,
pianine@washpost.
com,
<ombu$rnan
cqn-r>,
tsch@s.
@waqhpgst.
com,
iorgner@
lgoaltimes.com,erodriguei@m
Fischer
<kfischer@amlaw.com>
Organization:
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.
TO: RollCall
JenniferYachnin,DavidMeyers/Managing
Editor
WashingtonPost:
HenriCauvin;BillMiller/Assistant
ManagingEditor
HelenDewar;Ericpianin/National
NewJEditor
MichaelGeiler,Ombudsman
LegalTimes
Tom Schoenberg;
JonathanGroner/Editor-at_Large
Eva Rodriguez/Editor-in-Chief
NewYorkLawJournal
KrisFischer/Ed
itor-in-Ch
ief
FROM:

ElenaRuthSassower,
Coordinator
Centerfor Judicial
Accountability,
lnc.(CJA)
(914)421_1200

RE:

#i:'3il:"J."1,!;1ln::i;
,;"Vita,
,mportance
ti#'?rfiffi
of citizenParticipation
in FederalJudicialselection"

Attachedis my memoto you of today'sdatewith its two enclosures.
Thankyou.
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